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IMPORTANT FRO.I FRANCE.

ARRIVAL OF THE (IATRDoNIA.
French Independence acknowledged by

England, Unit d kStcs. 4'e.
BALTIMOn , March 28.

The steamer (Caledonia has arrived at
Boston. We give ibe annexed summary
oftho important intelligence brought by
her.
The Republican j arty in France hs

completely triumtinplied, and, estahlislhd
their independence, which has been ac
knowledged by the Ministers of EttlancI
Belgium, Switzerland and the United
Stoes.

Louis Philippe and all his family have
arrived in England. Ai. Guizot was als
in that country.
The principles of the Revolmion had

extended throughout the whole of France
and all the departments were going it
favor of a Republic.

All the titles had been plaiked from the
nobility. and the llouse-of Peers uholi-hed.
A decree for a Natiotal Goavooioo has

been issued, on the assembly of which the
Provisional Government. will resign its
functions to the Permanent Government
which may be esiablished by it.

Univeisal suffrage and vote by ballot are
to govern the elect idns.
The French funds have fallen enor-

inously. All was qjuiet at Paris on the
9th of March, and the new Givernment
was progresaing finely itn the work of re-

form.
The workmen were striking for higher

wages.
Western Canal Flour 2Ss. n 28s. 6-;

Richmond and Alexandria 27s. a

New Orlean<;26.. a 27s. V . white
and mixed. 7s. 4. a Ss. 7d.; Re!d. Gs. 4d. t

7s. 9d. Indian Crn. 20s.6Gi.
The Teklraph wires wo briken he

fore advices of the Cotton narket could be
transmitted.

Frum (he Clrreston Courier. March 29.
The break in the wires chove men

tioned, took place between N. York and
Boston. We were in hopes, umil a late
hour last evening, that the irjary to the
wires had been repaired, or that our Bal
timore Correspondent had received hi
despatch before that occurrence, and would
forward it-hut such was not the case.
The news it will be seen, is of a imns

favorable character. Our prediction,found-
ed as we confess-for we make no pre-
tensions to foreknowledge where all was
but speculation-on our hopes, rather th:r
our expectations. that there would be ot
more serious conflicts, has been thus rat
verified. It is our ardent ho;e that the
quietude that exiited on the 9th of March
may not be disturbed. The recognition ai
the Provisional Govern-nht by..the Rep.
rsntatives of the- Powers- named, will
give to'tHe Nation-al C-invention which i.
Io assemble forthe formation of a Perma.
neat Government,a.weght i'dt-inanenct
ibatrwill:'telndmuch to repress any-diposi
tiond mi ht otherwsr ile e. ited t

~~'' &ticiaen~ntstilltinginif redoio-anis
Th'espirtt of libertyg and's j'ust'apprecia.
tion. of the rights of man is--abroad, ant
tbere can now he little doubt that in thti

* enlightened age, threproper landmnarkts the
will be best calcutated to protect and pire-
serve them, will be obiseried. We hav'
every confidenice in the people who thave
thus carried out n camparatively bloodltess
Revolutiomn. They have nsserted and
miaintained their rights, an~d expatriated
the power that oippressed thaeu. They
will be morally certain in f+ll on somec
pian by which these wilt be per; 1neoty

1' is much to he regretted that the Tele

s'- ofthe ..0.:00 tmaiket ''d been trans
intedh. We. trmst, howver, tidle (bir

flecu.or mta tt we t'e pb1-'.oet- to Mul

FI-rom tia Clda Tdc'ray.!;. Autvi I.
* TIhe aseam'r C'iI..denmia, -. hieu' nitfed

.ilostonl at sueh a bagte ho:.~t on i:;rday
night. thn: ib- ne'.s b he1r wvas no receiv-
edl here until "esierdey mornimn:.
By the acco:uI1 tb.;lio , . w-id be seen

that':he revolution in Fiandfce has beeciie.
tirely successfui; that a proivis.maal gov-
ernent tas beeni ;rready e'stah!:!theJ. and
that England has recognized Franace as a
Republic.

Jtcould scarcely be anticipatedi but that
the great mtovement which hi:is convul-ed
France, should have beeni feit in somec de-
gree, in the British Islands.

yn London, a trifling di-position to riot
was experienced in the early part of the
week, but 'he dlisoirderlie were coolitned to

mrischie'vous hoys and citizens ot ut*fem-
ploymient. Order was peedi ly retored.

In Glasgow, the tumnults were mnore se-
sinus, and several persons were unforto-
-nately shot by the~milta ry. The rio:ers
in that city were merely thieves, w~ho piuti-
der the shops and had evidently no political
object in view.

In Ireland, no breach of the peace has
yet takeni place, but the exci;ing language.
of a certain portion of the press which sur
passes any thing wit hin our recollect ion has
not escaped the attention of the authorities.
W~e have no apprehension of any disiur
bance of the pulhi:- peace, throughout
England generally, by a rising ohf poliical
opinions, although the c'epresed state ohf
trade and -he existing ucerlainty naiu
rally incident to the alfairs of the contiinm
might, we fear produce a state of' disquie-
tudet and suffering taongst numerous
classes for some time to comine.

M1r, Rush, the Atmtassador of the Uni-
ted State-. accomzpanied by Mr. Martin
and Maj. Prinson likev .e. waited oti the
members of the Pruvisiomo! Goverlnment
of France, to whom he deliverred rfatr
ing addreas.-Thei fhl.,iming de.,niie of this
interview% we take from the "Ntional:-
"At two o'clnek the Re~pre.sentative Min-
ist of. m~e United Sta.es. went to the
Hotel de. Vilie, to nmake a fo'rtnt rec'ogni-
of the Provisionatl Govern-nent. it was

appiropriate to the Representative of the
meica n,:o. ..o b.. ..e first to welcome.

one infant Republic, or.there is no bond:
more powerful between nations than com-

munity of sentiment.
The step taken by the Minister of the

States has made existing circunstaOces of
serious importance; although fully awaited
it ba touclied acutely the members df ibe
provisional governmer.i; aftrl. atn inter-
view. in which were exchanged the noblest
expresiions, they in a body -accompanied
this representative of the great nation to
the threshold of the H.:el de Ville, as a

proof of the cordial affection which must
over exis' between the American and
French republics.
The whole of the Colonels of the 108th

-.nd 78tu, says a Paris paper, were nearly
el itiassacred by their own men, for refu-
-inlg to march -gainst the Tuilleries. The
lealace of the Tailleries has been converted
nt' a Hospital, uuder the name of Le
-otel d'lovalids.
Arrival of the Ex-King of France and

he Queen of the French at New Haven.-
Uridgetim, Merch 3-l-We had the plea-
-torc in atinouncing the safe arrival of the
Ex King and Queen of the French. The
Km in landiiig, was dressed in a green
tlouse and blue overcoat, borrowell of the
captain of the Express.
The King had not, in fact. a change or

clothing. The Ex King and Queen had
for some days been novir.g from farm
house to farm, in the nieghborhood of
Trefort. They were nearly exhausted by
fatigue, and on his arrival the King stated
that a iight or two back lie thought to
havo given himself up.

Louis Philippe and the Ex-Queen. with
a -*tale and remaie attendant, who hnd du-
ring the week constituted the suite of their
royal master and mistress, embarked on

boiad a Frenet fishing boat, near Treport,
wah the intention of attempting to cross
the channel.

At se thp party waq picked up by the
Express, Southaimptou atd Havre stea:n-
biat, which immediatelv steered for New
I laveti, off whici harbor site arrived at 2
o'clock in the morning.
On lauding the ex-king Mid quee.rwere

weleo.oed by the inhabitants, nearly the
w hoe of whon had ite gratification o

being shaken by tl;e hand of Louis Phil
lippa. Her Majesty's first act was to des
patch a messenger to Brightoi to procure
the attention of Mr. P::ckhiouse; the second
to write a letter toj our gracious sovereigil
communicating intelligence of her arrival

Patis, March 9.
Our latest accounts from Paris represent

the city as iranquil, but the financial crisis
still condnes unabated, and some emi-
neot houscs are epoken of as being in dilli
cubies, but .no furtier failures tave been
announced. The funds have fallen con

siderably. On the Sih. the Three pe
cent fund opened a' 50 faancs, and! aiei
having been dotie at 463 francs closed al
47f.. whils: the Five per cents opened al
85 francs, done at 74, atid closed at 75f
There was no tumult or agitation. All wat
sad and gloomy. Men cameand '.ofeied
tiheir securilies for moneye only, at 'hat;
dviric'h co'rdcget itibut scarcelYaIuyer eadii Todi&hiM61Kar mi

of the serious .importance of., ibis m~attr
were preparing for the crisis. ----o'

Or, the 10th the papers say that the
Duke dl'Anmale andl Priuce de Joinvitle
arrived niT that port andl trade coin'mnni-
citionis with A'liniral Baudin, who through
telegraph, apphied to gavernment for in.
e:ructionts. The admiral, it was said. had
bteen athorizedl to place a vessel at the
diposal of ithe Prince to carry them wherev.
er they pleased.
A er'rre~potdenit at Cologne w-rites that

tire mtiddle classes of Prussda, as in the
Rhinoish Staieq, are daterrpin~ed to achieve
pohitical indJependecnce, and have a vuice
in *'overu'm-:;, Thtey are peaceful atnd
Idevotedly atiuche~d to he government, but
inhlty assert their rtilhts.
The res;na~tion of Prince ienrich is

an ,n'nced for a cerutinty in Paris. On
the 8:h the news of evez'finz Paris caused
e~mti,t.'rantion t Rheoins. Tt,'e was a
cra,:.- e.nnei; of tdi i he peini.sters. The
mn- s of the event was dese::trhed in, all i
i~teout. The~Irer~ent Ambassador ai Vi
e',s said to lava fainted' o hvartng the

nevW$. 'Thirty' thousand troops arte to ad-Ivaince t, :tay .sitant. d..lay. At Muich
Ia rg5iso h:ts ink~en l'hicc. anu a contjitutio)n
extorted from the kiug at the point of the

The Jesuias alaromul by the demon-stra-
tiuns rna'te agiist them by the peogle,
have alrea~dy quitted the city of Turin.
The, Jo'uraail of Turin fully appreciates the
tendenucy of the French Revolution, en-
couraging the king~to putt himsef'at the
hiead of ine niational forces to effect thie
sailvationt of Italy.

Advices from Genoa announced the
arrival ofan American squadlron in thai
port. 'The latest advices from Italy stated
thiat the king has otnce more violated his
soletmn promtise, and lhas carried fire and
sword into the city of Mesmna, which had
been boombarbed forty hours by royal
troops. The Punto France is almost en-
tirelv burtied down, causing a loss of ten
millions oif tranc's. 1' is said that the Mes-
sinese have attacked the citadel of that
city arnd taken it by force.

TPihe Pope Deposed -A rumor is given
in the foreign imielligeuce which we pub-
li~hcd by the Cambria, ,hat 'he Pope of
Ronme hadl beetn "deposed" We can hard
lv suppose this to .he literally correct
thei'mgh it probably ait teas, indicates that
there has beent some dissatisfaction with
his late course. Perhjars- too, the, wor'l is
not used in our u-sually accepted sense.
The news by one or two previous steamers
shewed that the Pope 'had swerved, as a
matter of polley, somewhat from carryiig
out to the fall extenit his ona highly liberal
views, in consequence of the want of the
necesaryi~ co-operation of his co-adjutor.
It mrey be that the popular voice has "de-
po"ed" this policy, which the announce-
.meeit of the admission of three laymen
atmong t:e Pope's tministers. with the con
tinnancee of .ther reforms, would seem to
indicate.-ZBau. Sun.

Ptno faith insa rebel to icontryoran ann.at toin's cr.Pa

more Sun.]
WASHI N, dreh 26.

I hasten to codimu" ego-yu. afatal
'accident which happe esterday (Sat-
urday,) about one. a few. miles
down the Potomaczi a plice,calledPomonkey.,.h

It appears that .Ca o.hs con-
tracted for the.remo iarge ock in
the river at this.pla 'for which pur-
pose be has erected ub Marine ex-
ploring, apparatus. agemet of
whichbe gave-to am th nameof
Francis J. Wood ,,w sen for two or
three years in hiaeanjm a pears that
upon this day.. herb own thriee
sevdral times with pi y on goingdown the fourth lime, lhi men sin
attendence desired'Wiazi o soine
dry clothing, is thon on were a
little damp, whic ta make his
teeib chatter-from cot owever refused
remarking that if tt ater-was a lUtle
warmer he could tak -ry'pleasant napbelow, the coldness o e water being the
the only thing that m,come up so
soon."

This apparatous' astructed that
the persen under 0 stantly recives
a supply of fresh air above, suppliedby a kind ofpump; d by' hanad pow-
er.whilst ansotherm ends to all 'signals
that may may be givI ytbe. submergedindividual, which 5i &Wappear to have
been faithfully atten' Wathe case; how
ever, on going do n ast time, and af-
ter remaining about i6e minutes with-
out giving any signal iteverahe man in
attendence above w lnduced to d.taw
him up, 'which he did, d found him life-
less, or nearly so.' r means were
promptly resorted too t'vrestore life,but all
without effect Ir beproper here io
say, that had ther efect in the
apparatan, or ha e4tysrAo-come to the
surface.-he could. s on accord,
without tile assistan j 0epoe above.

Correspondence oftheChar. Courier,
WASHisi;N,5 arch 28.

The Senat Comizittte'appointed to
i-equire in what manner;'and though %-hat
form the confidenial documenis, relating
;o the Treaty with Mexico were divulged,
were again in session .,eiterday and to y
It appears that the,. newspapers at the
North give daily reports of. otions and
votes iu secret sessionba the Trea y-that
the provisions oftb'itsty and- passages
from the documentk'acdonpanaying it,
were occasiooally fliblished:-that the
Treaty as ratified h .the "Senate. and
approved by the Soazqraid approved by
the President was published-and, after a
while, the correspondetce.. accompanyirg
it was made publi'eaUin more than one
paper at the same-tirO). 'a
Awitiess was'es9'ed 'who star'd

that he sent the Tr I>- the N York
Herald. Whei ber Penl'the cdrrstpon
dence I do not Ibilairasclled
upon to siate. -Hd4*'re'oine ques.
tions, an.i exculphaie -Semxt :C.Je
a'nOPiinters fo'a~ aia~

he

,4e 6

at r aasthe tlibi,1o
doubt, of some eismbers. Lx it on Mr.
lucbnan himiself-particulatrly as .the.
witness who had .sent the Treitths
"Herald" was. walrsa~osn'i31se'" onfi
dentiar political friende and is fre'qent
and familiar intercoliie :with Mr.' Bech-
nan. Seine l'eelinu'itris said; las 'arisen
tin Ihe sub~ject betwein the President and
the bead or the Statii Department-the
former being much "Incensed at 'he pro.
mnulgation of the deumnenis. -&c., and
baving asserted also that their premnature
publicity will defeatfie ratifreation of the
Treaty by Mexico. .4As there is no power
in the Senate to cornbel a wvitness to an-
swer the questions pat to -him, it seems,
they have dropped' -the "-Herald" agzent,
and called op the Gle'rks of the State De-
partmeitnt, or some. tofthaem. It appears
that a certain number of priniled copies of
the original project and correspondenice
acompanlying it wveresen, to the Stane De-
p,:,rtment and the originals mist have been
there, andl copies were made there; but
it is said that all theqe copies are accoun-
ted for. A daily trinscripa of the Execu
tive Journa! of the Sepate, while the Tlrea-
ty was under conside~ iion, was sent to
thle President. Tkle *hole suoject is con-
fused' and inaexpliicable. WVhat compli-
aaes it more is that thie copy published in
the Herald containp typographical errors
by w~hich ii could.. odenitified with co-
pies printed for the

.
nfiirential use of the

Exectutive. and ofthe'Senaie.
But no imtportence would be attached

to the publication, by'Congress, but for
the use songnt to bye made of it in hostility
tn Mr. Buchnurr. t was very certain that
no movement wvau'made in the Senate for
an invesligation for' some' time afler the
publication,a-td then only opon the sugges-
tion, and with the. belief rhtat the reve-
lations had' come from the State Do-
partrment.

Mr. Buchnan wasivery busy in and a.
bout the Senate Chamber, calling out,
andi conversing with lb. Senators.
The slavery quiestion, as connected with

the Oregon bill,. wagliscuated in the House
to day.'

Thie memberseof the IHonse manifested
much joy this morning, at th'e itatelligence
from France. The 'feling of gratification
at the peeable establishment of a Repub-
tic, and' Manifestationiof a rising spirit of
liberty elsewhere inOdiEurope, universal.
Mr. Huiskell, of Tea.,ygave notice that

he would on Monday text, introduce res-
oluations relative to thsite political revo -
lution in France. 1-
On motion ofM4uk
Resoleed, That tb~'Presidlent of: the

United States be requ ted *o-furnish. the
Senate with-any intoftiation-he may pos
sess,. touching the sobfrior' merits of the
repeating tire-arms':ingented by Mr. Sam-
uel Colt, and' that he he farther requested'
to submit his opinion p to the propriety of-
providing for the morf general adoption
of the said arines by tile United State, fir
the protectien ofti~Lbsican and Indian,
Fronriers, either byphinrng.a fresh sup'-
ply from the-inventorgort by the- porchase
from the inventW~- f ie right to allow the
afnresaid'arms to'. constructed 'at the
G3overnmenatmarioes.
On motionofr. re

ResolVe&Thatthe Committee on the
Judiciary,.hei'structed to enq-ire into tbe
expedieocy1y of providing by law, for the
panishmentI f.e,such persoins as may sur-

reptitiously obtain and make public any
copideniial commu.nication made. by the
Presideit 2of the United States to, the Sen-
ate, previous to the removal of the injuuc-
tion of secrecy.
On motion of Mr. Cameron,
Resolved, That the President of the U-

nited States be requested to commuincate
to tle Senate, a copy of the instructions
from the Minister of Foreign Affairs of
Brazil, to Mr. Leal, the Brazillian
Charge d' AflAiri at Washington, under
the date 31st Mlay last, and by him com-

municated to ibe Department of State-of
thA notes of the 20th August and iho 15th
March last, and of the documents therein
referred t9 provide that in his opinion the
comnunicamion can he made compatibly
with the public interest.
Yeas 32, Nays 2.
So the bill was passed.
Mr. Allen gave nitice that he should to-

mortow ask leave tointroduce the follow-
ing resolutions. 4

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States in
Congress assembled. Tiai'In i he name and
Sehalf of. the American people, the con-

gratulations of Congress are hereby ten-
dere-! to the people of France, upon their
succeas in thetir recent efforts to consoli-
date liberty by embodying its principles
ic a republican form of government.

Resolved. Tha! the President of the
United States be. and he is hereby reques
ted to transmit this resolution to the A-
merican Minister at Paris. with instrue-
tionn to present it to the French Govern
met.

The Washington Corre-1pondence of the
Bahimore Patriot ofthe 27th ult, says:
There is a current rumor here, that Mr.
Bucinan tins, or is about to resign his
office as Secretary of Stste. I do not

put much confi:lecce in the report, but
would not he surprised if such an event
were to take place during the present
week.

r~ From the Hamburg fournal.
Graniteville Manufacturing Company.

4-We have been requested to publ;sh the
following extract frotm the minutes of the
Graniteville Manufacturing Company, al
the annual meeting of the Stockholders
at Graniteville. ot Tuesday. the 14th inst
We do so with pleasure. inasmuch as i

records a handsoine tribute to the iudefati
uable zeal and consomnnate judgment o
Mr. Gregg, under whose auspices of the
affairs of the Company have thus far beet
conducted; and to whose public spirit and
sagacity, the country is mainly indebtet
fur originating the enterprised:
....Extract from the Minutes of the Granit

-ville Manuifa6turing Company, at the an

nuel.,meeting of the Siockrbolders at Gran
eville, on Tuesday, the 14th o"'arc

on of Chancellor Dunkin prov
-it was resolve unan

T, expct
thegeerprigq h) e crowned with suc
cess, i is ajiribuzable in no- inconieable
degree, to tii'ielligence,. assiduity;-am
consummate judgtnent which Mr. Gregt
has exhibited in the manny~ement of the
uff'airs of the Company, and which theywill always fully apprieciate.

O:, motion of M r. lityce, it was.
Resolved, That the thanks of the.Corpo-

ration be ctndered to) the President, Di
rectors amtc Treasurer of the Comrpany,
for the efficient and faithful discharge ol
their duty.

Ott mttion of Mr. L-wvis, it was
Resolved, Phat tne feregoinig resoltutio~ns

of Chiatcellor Dunkin and Mr. Boyce be
published. JAMES JONES.

Secretary G. al. B.

l'uneral Ob~sequies.- Phte funeral obse -

qtuies of Lieut. J Willis Cantev, took
platce on Thiursdlay last, in accotrdaoce with
the prngramme published l-ast week, The
retnaitt were esctorted to their last resting
place by a large proce~ssion of the citizens
of otur district, the 22d Rlegiment of South
Carolian militia. Odid Fellow's Society
civil authorities &c A t an early hour all
business w'as stuspjendedl, as an apprupriute
mark of respect, to the memuory of our
galla-'t young townsman, and the uumbers
who comec in fromt the sur-roundingrcountry
demonstrated how unustually heloved he
was, by all who kntew him, The body
was conveyed to the Delalb tnnumnent
where, after the solemn service for the
burial of the dead by itev. Thios. F. Da-
vis, a very appropriate and feeling address
or eulogy,was delivered by a brether officer
of thme deceased. Lieut. J. B. Kershaw.-The remains were then conveyed to the
totmb; the readitng of the burial service
and-the soldier's farewell discharge, con-
cluded these interesting ceremonies, and
thtus was consigned to the grave, the mor-
tal remains of a young soldier, who has
left behintd him an imperishable name,
won by true braver3, and the memiory of
whose virtue, purity, antd estimable chear-
acier, will long he cherishmej by hisi com
panions in arms, and by all wvho knmew him.

--Camden Journal, 29th udt.
Coincidence.--A London paper notes as

remarkable a beries ofeojtwidences between
the Parisian revolutionsof 18303 and 1848,
It was tin Sunday. J-aly 25. 1830, that the

ministers of Charles X resolved upon the

fatal ordhinaunes whicht brought on the

umubreak; it was on Sundlay, February 20,
that the Cabinet otf Louis Pihilippe resolved
0t rbid the reform banuquet.

It was on Monday, .July 20, 1830, that
the journalists of Paris begat) to excite the
people; it was on M.'nday, the 21st of
F'ebruary, 1848. thai the Opposilion in the

Chamber of De'puties protested against

lie resoltition of the Ministers. On TPues

lay, July 2. the revolution of 1830 began

-ending on Thursgday, the 29th; on Tues-

lay, 1February 22, the revolution of 1848

egan, and it also ended on Thursday,

when Louis Philippe abdicated.

The Blhitmore Clipper has a paragtraph

vhich .says. that Mrs. Gaines' property,

settled by a recent diin of the r. .

Supreme Court) making: ilowance for
the most 'liberal compromise. is worth at
least Twenty Millions of Dollars

IN) Qebittigte
EIDGEFIELD C. IR.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5. 1848.
We regret to learn that Mr [nsy Langly,

an aged and respectable citizn ot this Distriet,
came to his death on Saturday last, by his
horses runing away with his wagron, on hi-
return home from Hamburg. Me hopc some
friend will prepare an appropriate obitutry
notice for him.

The Neo Governmnnt of France.-It will be
seen that the Provisional Government in France
has yielded to one of a more permanent char-
acter. Under the new order of things, greater

liberty and eqality art secured to the French
people. For the details, we refer our readers
to the extracts which we publish. The Ameri-
can, English, Belgian and Swiss Vinisters
at Paris, have recognized the new Govern-
metil as legitimate. It is mitch to be desIred
that no serious troubles will break out in Eu.
rope, in ennseqtence of the late Revolution,
and thereby endanger if not destroy the peaca
of the woild.

We refer our readers to the following com-

muaication from Lieu . Joseph Abney, of the
"'90 Boys," The paragraph to which he al-
ludes was inserted in our paper, and in justice,
we publish his letter on the subject.
We regret to learn that the he.alth of Lieut.

A. is quite feeble, and that when he wrote to
us, he had to be proped up in his bed.

,SAN AoeV.L, Maxico, Eb. 27. 184&
"Dear Str:-Siace I sent you the short "Tri-

bute to Col. P. M Batler." whkih was pub-
lishe- in tme city of Mexico, I navd been con
stantly uneasy through fear that the paragraph
next to tne last, iay be understood t. be un-
kinsd
'-When the piece was wr'tten. I hard no idea

whatever of the move-nents in our State, to
raise a fund fer the support of tie Colone'r
fumily. Information is so slow in rearthingOdbicers of my rank, thiAt we literally know
loning. The only thing I had seen. was a
slip from a Uniited States paper, stating thai
some gentlemen of thi city or N Orleans were
raising a private subscription

"Since Ihave re6eived tie papers, and had
an opportunity oaf becoming fully acquaintedwith-the plan-our citizens had adopted, of pro.tecing the fianily 01 our 1Old Comainder,'-' I
think. it .the. most beautiful andiststetui' that,could .possiblj -
"

'm
each ditizen an'oppo o persona i eC
-iiig testim ny' .htmwisa'p 601iofoneoftl'~~~'- -niffiii-
Pasa&tar~

-a sontnd-*id4iat

amily to ep

noprmotona-tligi ;~'.that they w~ill'ite
"If the Leilature had cohferred the.bouznty,heartlese politicians; in the course -of a few.iSesnions, would havedinade alinsion to it, mostpamnful and disagreeable iindeed to-thec recipi-enits of the liberal gift of thme State. . The peo.pie tn~-refore. were the proper persons toi do

thit most noble and ge:serous at.! and I amn
proud tom learn that thaey have dlone it well.

"I understand. that' the mnovemnent in New
Orleas was made by South Caroliiiians, and
in co operation with the peCople of our owna
State. It was highly propier, and conmsisteint
withi the charaicter oh the people am' S. Carolina.
I wish that thme Caroliians in all-the Slates had
united their efforts in time samn genesious ceause.

.J08EPHI ABNEY."

S-r. Louis.-This rising and fl-ourishing
city is situated oii the M-ississippi river arid
is in the State of Missouri. kt has recently
become, the second city itt importance in
the WVesterna States. It now numbers a
population of mainy thousands, and is rapid.
ly increasing. Since the censiu which
was taken some yeairs ago, its- population
which was then but a few thousand is much
enlarged.- Splendid public buidings. sneh
as Churches, a Custom house and oiher
numerous- beautiftl and costly, private
edlifi'ees have sprung up as if by magic.-
The river is crowded with magnificent
steambosts. lasdened with-p~assengers and
freight. It hids fair to beenme a commer-
cial mart for the great West. the Atlantic
States, on our Suuthern- borders, and for
various oilher portions of the world. The
Telegraph now conuects it with N. York
and other great cities,- and intelligence is
transmitted literally in "less than to time,"
from N. York to the tar WVest.

Henry Ctay usmothaered woith Kisses-We learn
from a Philadelphia paper, that the vetterable
sage of Ashland, whilst on his late visit to that
city received the miost delicate and flattering
attentions from the fair ladies of that Quaader
commtunity. Not content with shaking him
by the hand, large numibers added a stronger1
token of theis regard and imprinted. scores of
kisses upon his cheeks. This,says that paper,.
cotinued for about three hours, when the
Conittee of reception, were compelled tn
withdraw Mlr. Ctay almost by forcq, the rttsb
of ladies still conltintting. anid the desire to shake
his handy to kiss or be kirsed, showitng itself as
strong-as ever. It is alleged that some of the I
Committee proposed to re!ieve .Mr. Clay whenti
the-kissing becamte pretty general, but lie gal-
lantly declined the'profferedl assistance. and
stood it most heroically, until a regard for his

.

health aa:d also for his appetite induced 'the ?'
Committee to close the itterestim;g ceremonies.
When we become great and distingjuished. we a
hope, that we'll rec..-ive the, same flatteritng at- rtention f'rom the beautiful ladies of our land, inii
our progress through the United States. h

Aderrtisntent for a Wife.-In the 3srode1 Sat- a
ne-day Courier, we find an adv..,t,....... by. a t

Profesn gentlematlcVjn i dag&
that he is a widowrjof he rige , hsas
two daughters. the eldest 1 jess sljs
lais 'eiater is good hitriabiti dtgdyifsUi
tellect ordinary, his 5iusiieAcaa'itV~0odre
than ordinary. *.His perlinaloidadres
be thinks,are sufli:iently plea H fhled
several responsible olices.. Hm'pi!6
not large, is sufficient. WhIoca-re a

gentleman as this?. 'The adv rsre es n

Lockpoit Niagara County, N. Ystka

The Charleston Courier, sayaFroiTV
an order issued by Gen. Butler,.i1'Weic
we learn that the South Carolina Regi
ment are attached to Gen. Pattersona D
vision.

Col. Bouham, with the 12th16fsantryf.,
were to proceed to Cuernavaca, to .leie-
the lst Itrantry. Col. B. -is .ausged to
the command of Cuernavae, and- will
relieve Col. Clarke, of the 6th Infantry.

Extract of Letter from Lieut. . Abne'
to Mr. B. R. Tillman, respecting the
mains of his son

THOMAS TILLMANA.
NATIomAL PAd[Cez,P7

City of Mexico. Dec. 6, '477.
Mr DEAR FRIEND,-f havejiuseeg

ed your letter of the 21st Spteber, re'
questing me to forward to UHmnrieig,aremains of your son TaH0As1Tfi!itan 1--

If it be possible for tme to 6itd%ut I
spot where he was placed; nothi jiVill a
ford we more pleasure, than tifedmp,with your reasonable, and vef natura
request. It may be impossible for' .ii
send him home with this train t if h"
can be distinguished, he shalfbe' t wiib'
the next.

I was shot so severely atithe ttne you0
son was killed, that I was unable to scehim buried. When the nieu'1t6?6ed:
they were committing hirri lotT4 eartb-;had just had a hall aetraitid -im
body. and was suffering rom-the paik.the operation. I was nrim ir"wheni
fell, and saw hin die like m d 4lj
was the 'last of :hiii v ne tM
sight.-

I thought it was lnmpossible to find
or I should have. made a i
sepding him to you beoretw t
you so atxiously desire'"ith'thS6,Z
do all I can to gritifi
father. There ero s ia l
that terrible battle thst tWd o
heaped togetrer in thirgra'e wit
any coli'as what61ver and WdiboW budl
wounded to get up' roin . sit
either to att nd to Tanas'e
my friendi i ocdidv''"eol
Butle- or'i-VWi. Wii-
exblured-tdlePt1ffis."2ie
byserink l

twhiGchdmbiTwere~dei e
our companiies'on therle ,~d~~ t.ha
the o'rder, or'if it-had beksenh 4itd
been extended by" thetr oilcer. Atr
junction, the fire was'so deidli-jon ourde
or tin-ee-compamies-that it Iohked' like4w
were to be totally anihilated When-isiw some of the 'companies. od the rig iD
dressing back in obedieoce'to thieicoimma
which had heetn giveni thern"Jitook-tisi
to be retreating, as I had-just 5ben a large'
part of ant her regiment'-ret iridg~most dis.
gracefully fast. ..I felt indignant, fearinglest our own men mnighm catch t6e disorder,
amnd placing myself in fromt ofour companyatici on the right of 'the' galin'it~comapanyion our left, I ordered'the"'9&B~ys; to-dress
on me in advance of a parr'of' the Regi-
ment Nearly-the very firs: luau by rnyside was 'l ois TJzLr~ikr, though at the-time the miovement was-sitec-uted, the very
air was almost darkened with bullets. le
fell as i-he order was exiended~to urn to file
ofT to take our position for the last charge..
Your Son was unanimously beloved by~his company, and -was u'aivermally eteested one of the bravest men i' its ranks.
My wound is wellh '- bave partly lost

thise ofmy leftarm, but it--giesr mono
pain.

It will be my pleasure 'to'gatify your--
feehings if I can fled your Uon.:i

Your sincere friend,'
JOSEPH ABNEY.

B. Rt. Tifu~ti-.

December 26r,1847.P. S.-! failed to- get miy letter in the
nail, in time to go-with-the'last treinr.ande
I have thought proper to add -sometlint
o it before 1 leave fir thel in ierior.~

I have made stric'. enquiries'among the
nen to ascertain if any, of thain were pros-mnt at the burial of your son,'ind if, they

would possibly distinguishii body frm
he rest of those who were "buried- in the-i
ame grave with him. One "foor cotrn
>any Horatio Blease, wasspresent at- theltoial, and-he tells me he thinks it wouldgme utterly immpossible for' him-"to mark out.
-our Son's body fro-n the others.- H' wasimut io the same grave with tea or twelve,
nore and the bodies. were all mixedto.o?
ether without' any mark of distinction.vhamever. 'There clothing was pretty

nuen of thdsame kind (U.-S. Clothing),N

nil therefore they could not he distin3
'uished by that. I will consult howeve~nimh your friende, Col. Bonhiam 'and -Dr.

lammond, and be governe'd by what ihe~

~ink best.
We have been removed a few mite.ste city, prohably preparatory to anad

anice imto-the interior of the country; and

that he the intention of the Qowmande

i-Chief, I am afraid, in any event I shal

e compelled to suf'er your-sos'r to remintithe field where- he-so'soul71 fell.
'ould be cruel to send him 'h'me wittio

imu person to take care 'Tof him, to'

as 'been doue with some'gsllant offic

s wtould probably'be burilon the r

Ssoon as his attndants.l'came tired

Ce'trouble


